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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Whnt Travoltas Mon Are Trying to
Got Out of the Ballroads

A UNIVERSAL TICKET WANTED

I Action of tlio Southern TrAvalor's As-
Kiiclntlan on the Movciiinnt A

' Vlatltn oftho Flontls Notes
nnd Icrquiinl Mention

An Unlvcrnn1 Ticket
I The Soutliorn Travelers nssoclntlon
[ IstigiltiUiiR the universal comuiorclal
[ ticket ; that is , a Uckot good on nil rall-
f roads In the United States The hloa

originated n few months ago with rep
roBontalivos from the various cotntnor-
clal

-

organizations who have dotormlno-
dtoorguni.o thomsalves into what will
lie called the central board Tlioy will
nlfio include In tlinir board as members
merchants , railroad oMciuls and com-
mercial

¬

travelers , tnado up us follows :

Ono ronrcscntativo from oacti commorcliil-
truvulorn' society , nutnborlng In nil
about 30

Four representative merchants oaeh from| tlio nortliorn , soutliorn , cistern mid west
cm states , and tlio IucIIlo slope , num-
benne in nil ! 0

Ono representative from each of the rail
road truillo associations , numbering In
all 4

| Total number of representatives II-

I These , when assembled and present ,
I either in porsou or roprcsontcd by
I tiroxy , to coastituto hoard and elect by
I ballot n prosidontchairnmii , vice chalr-
I

-
I man , gonornl sccrotary and treasurer ,
I together with other olllcers , that theytI may determine upon and to propnro
I nnti adopt a constitution and bylaws for
I tliolr government
I Thpy will consolidate nnd unlto In
I one national body or association , us far|I as possible , the merchants aad comI morcial travelers of the United States

They will iirocuro for the holder and
Durchanor of su h ticket , who is a mom

I bor of the commercial travelers society
I represented in the board , or of tlio
I central board itself , extra baggagoal-
I lowanccs from those now given travel
I mg men , and obtain for thotn cou-
I

-
cessions from hotels , transfer companies

I nnd liveries
I It hud been determined that 25001( is
I absolutely necessary to bring to fruitionI the alms and objects of this central
ft board as heretofore sot forth , and for

tlio purpose of collecting such a sum it
B lias boon doomed advisable to issue ccr-
B

-
llllcatos of charter inomborship to mor-

B
-

chants on payment of 10 , the funds so
B accruing to bo deposited by the IronsI uror of the tomnorary board in theB Chemical National bank of Now York ,
H subject only to the order of the porma-
H

-
ncntcontral board when duly organ
izoil-

.If
.
the board , when duly organized ,

B> * ehall fail to sccuro the honoring of theB proposed uuivorsal commercial ticUot ,
B the funds on deposit in the ChemicalB National bank of Now York shall bo
B divided and returned pro rata among
B the holders of membership cortiticatcs
B Under tlio present interstate com-
B

-
mcrco law this uuivorsal commercialB ticket must be obtainable by the gen

B oral public It shall bo so provided as
B follows :

B As the member through his memberB ship fees , and by his nnnual dues , pays
Bj for tlio cost of the manufacture , issuunco

und rcdomption of this ticket , any ono
not a member should pay a share of the
eiunc whoa ho uses it For this purpose
n noiimombcr or the general public
will be called upon , should they desire
to purchase a 5000milo book , to pay for
the cost of the same , viz : Ticket proper ,
250 ; identification card , without which
no ticket is good So , making 761) to bo
paid in excess of face value of ticket ,
viz : 100-

It
.

is elaimod by' the board that the
ticket will obviate the present necessity
of having separate mileage tlckots for
each and every road to bo traveled over ,
nudyotgivo the fortunate holder theBj lowest
6100.

rates for that form of ticket , viz :

A Victim or tlio Flnntl
John I) . Dorsoy a traveling salesman

of Phlladolphia , was stopping at the
Ilurlbut house , Johnstown , when it was
struck by the flood from the broken
dam Dorsoy was bulTbtnd around by-
tlio raging waters and was at last res-
cued

¬

in a helpless condition ' IIo re-

mained
¬

in n hospital for some time and
was taken to Philadelphia on Juno M ,
when it was found ho had contracted
typhoid fever, from the effects of ..vhich-
hod led on July 15. IIo hold a policy in-

tlio Commercial Mutual Accident com-
pany

¬

of Philadelphia for 5000.
Ills motlior , Mary Dorsoy , has brought

eult against that company to recover
the amount of the insurance She
oluiins Unit the death of her son aud
the disease lie contracted resulted from
the exposure and the injuries ho ro-
colvod

-
in the Hood The insurnnco

company , however , resists the payment
of the polioy upon the ground that
Dorsoy's death was not the result of the
injuries ho received at Johnstown , but
from typhoid fever , which had been

.contraoted after ho returned homo , nnd
could not bo attribute ;; to his weakened
cond tlon that followed his sad experi-
ence

-
at the illfntod town

Qront Ills lSuaines-
nI

.
dent remember over to have soon

bo many drummora from the north be ¬

fore " The spcakor was a hotel man
They are rushing the south , " he con ¬

tinued They have been coming for
lour solid months , nnd they ail toll big
stories about the incrcasod business
Wo roomed eight shoo drummers to-

night
¬I , nnd the other hotels , I am told ,

have quite as many in different lines "
Tlio drummers are accustomed to como

onrly in the fall , nnd usually they do
not remain longer than a few weeks
They have generally doiio the south
in a hurt timeIt is a fact , " a Unvoting man said ,
us ho footed up his qrdors last night ; Iwill toll you candidly thnt I have sold
moro goods this trip than I over sold on
any two trips south To what do I at-
trlbuto

-

it ? Ii la the prosperity of the
pcoplo I have boon in the south two
months , nnd I have not cunvnssod my
territory The sumo time last year I
had worked my Hold and was on my
way back homo Everywhere that I
have boon are ovidonous of prosporlty
and progress and the people are happy
Tlioy talk bettor ; they smllo moro , aud
buy moro goods than I have over sold
before They all talk of good times
My trip tills season has boon the buslost-
oiio I over had "

A Discriminating Ifuatf-
.Wakiskijjmj

.
, Neb , Nov 29. To the

Editor of TiikBeh : In your drum ¬

mora column next wool : I wish you
would call attention to the fact that the
OhicagoSt Paul , Mluiionpolls& Omaha
railway In Nobraslca only allows 150-

poundb of baggage free on mileage
tlckots , and it is the only road in tlio
state making any distinction between
local tickets at 2 cents a milo and mlle

ago at 21 cants par mlto It scorns some |
association of Unvoting mon ought to-

dotormlno whether the slate law will
justify such a discrimination I hnrdly
think so , and a road that trios to oxor-
clso

-

such u prlvilcgo when the cxponso
falls almost exclusively on the commer-
cial

¬

traveler scorns to be very short-
sighted

¬

and ought to bo remembered by
the boys in shipping J. M. A.

Traveling Men Mailo llappv
The Summit house at Creston , In , ,

gnvo a free banquet on Thnnksgivitig-
to the traveling men , consisting of din-

ner
¬

, supper nnd breakfast
At the conclusion of the sumptuous

dinuor ubout twenty of the guosta met
in the holol parlors and passed compli-
mentary

¬

resolutions on the hospitality
of mine host , Mr J. A. Bock

J. N. Houston of Keokuk wns called
to the chair , and also acted us sccrotary-
of the meeting ,

Some eloquent speeches on Turkey
wore delivered , and on adjournment
the gobble in the parlor and halls
fully demonstrated how traveling men
uppcclato courtosics shown them when
away from homo Following is u par
tiallistoftho committo : S. D. llug-
glcs

-
, C. S. llono , L. C. Fesslor , G. II-

.Whnnlo
.

, Uyron Willis , M. Norton , W.-

II.
.

. llimmel , P. M. Adams Chicago ; W.-

T.
.

. Humes J. N. Iluoslon , W. II Titus ,

Keokuk ; S. 0. CJlond , Itoohostor , N. Y. ;

J. F. Konfro , Now York ; A. G. Leas ,
W. M. Lambing , Dos Moines ; J. D.
Hartman , John M. KilfoilorSt Joseph ;

C. W. Bantznor , C. P. Holkos , Omaha ;

II C. Cadwalador , Orawfnrdsvlllo ;
George II Uorg , St Louis ; T. C. Bran
tyoim , Burlington

Grip Sack Notes
E. T. Frank sojourned nt North Platte

over Sunday
G. Morly of the KllpatrfokKoch firm

started on a tour of Iowa last wcok.-
S.

.

. M. Kohn and L. B. Farrell , two o-
fKilpatrickKoch's best mon , had a-

Bhort Thanksgiving vacation aid spout
it in Omaha

O. H. Munson and W. B. Flold , who
formerly traveled for Parrotto & Co m-

pany
-

, are now roprcsonllng the house
of Turner & Jay

John II Harburg , the jolly repre-
sentative

-
of KectorWilholmy & Com-

pany
¬

ate Thanksgiving turkey with his
family in this city

F. A. Stanley , hustlorfor the Colorado
Soap company of Denver , has been
working for his firm in western Ne-
braska

¬

aud spent tlio day at Nortli
Platte -

B , (3. Iloag rested from his labors
over Sunday in the city , but sails again
today Ho sings the praises of Allen
Brothers grocery house all over No-
braska.

-
.

M. M. Slomon , who travels for Hoyn ,
tlio Omaha photographer , is making a
trip through Utah and joluod the
knights of the grip at North Platte for
Sunday

CyThurman , a traveling man , re-

cently
¬

sawed a cord of wood at Fairbury
in throe hours and a half and won a
wager of 10. This fact shows that trav-
eling

¬

mon can work as well as talk
when hard pressed

Bob Grotto , ono of the clovcrost mon
on the road , and who by the way sells
wet hardware , was ono of the most con-
spicuous

¬

figures in thn Pacllio hotel at
North Platte His smiling countenance
and genial ways always make friends
He will take an extended trip through
the west

The Grand Pnelflo hotel at Columbus ,

Neb , setup' a dinner on Thanksgiving
day that simply surpassed anything of
the kind over before attempted on such
nu occasion in thnt town Landlords
Lehman and Miller throw themselves ,

and ns a result , served a meal lit for the
gods Their guests , principally travel-
ing

¬

mon , enjoyed it hugely
Colonel Bussy , E. C. Mulsby , William

Dillingham and D. II McCarty , castorn
members of the profession , wore in town
last week Colonel Bussy sells under-
wear

¬

for Hunter & Curtis , Chicago ;
Mulsby represents Hunt it Company ,
Kochostor , who manufacture the same
line of goods , and Dillingham dispenses
cigars for Koynolds , Itogors & Company
of Binghampton , N. Y.

' The Sunday nuosts.-
At

.
the Millard : J. E. Jones , Balti-

more
¬

; E. T. Howe , Chicago ; William
H. Ford , P. L. Ford , Fort Wayne , Ind ;
William Edwards , William Vall and
W. Jaeobson , Now York ; C. B. Wood-
ruff

¬

, Now Yorlc ; Louis Friend , Now
York ; M. C. Block , Newark , N. J. ; W.-
n.

.
. Hummel Chicago ; H. W. Butts ,

Chicago ; II V. King , Adrlon , Mich ;
B. A. Walker , Krio ; n. M. Hunter ,
Chicago ; lames II Hart , Philadelphia ;
G. W. Foster , Boston ; D. P. Drown ,
Chicago ; E , E. Levy , O. F. Evans ,
Chicago ; F. Lindonburg Now York ;
William R. White , Chicago ; George A.
Idler , Chicago ; John E. Loiflcgwoll ,
Now York ; Chnrlos W. WaitoChicago.-

At
.

the Merchants : Herman Ingor-
sell , Lincoln ; It L. Henry , North
Adams , Mass ; Duke Beall , Lincoln ; II.-

D.
.

. Allen , St Louis ; E. C. Jolforios ,
Cleveland ; C. II Brown , St Louis ; G.-

B.
.

. Brookor , Philudolphia ; O M. Gid-
dings , Sioux City ; J. W. Townor , Chi ¬

cage
At the Murray : F. B. Klock , S. G-

.Caedor
.

, W. II Silvorhorn , P. D. Boo-
boo

-
, W. T. Cnroy , n. M. Barnes , J. P.

Greene , E. Wosslng , B. Kingsbury , W.-
L.

.
. Wngnor , II A. Kinney , Chicago ; H-

.nnzloton
.

, II E. Woodson , St Louis ; M.-

F.
.

. Palmer J. L. Sardy , S. 1. Volt , G.-

T.
.

- . Sonl , Now York ; J. M. Waldron ,
Dohver ; W. H. Hull , Boston ; W. A.
Williams , Dos Molnos ; M. Stconbock ,
Phlladolphia ; It E. Hains , Des Moines ;
William P Daniels , Codnr Rapids , la ;
S. R. Greer , Atlantic ; N. B. McDowell ,
Cleveland

At the Pnxton : T. F. Laning , Knnsus
City ; J. Wyman Jones , P. II Hoover ,
Wattor Fletcher , Now York ; Isaac
Waxoll , Chicago ; U. O. Rogers , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; E. G. Spilsburg , Trenton , N. J. ;;

G S. Hammond , J. P. Green , Chicago ;

II McLean , Poorla ; J. II Rothwoll ,
Chicago ; J. Reodur , Cincinnati ; N. E-

.Vlacont
.

, Columbus , O. ; M. Alexander •

Now York ; W. J. Blair , Cincinnati ; M.
Reese , Chicntro ; D. S , Culver , Chicago ;
F. A. Pillars , Now York ; Win A. Irons ,
Phlladolphia ; J. W. North , E. W-
.Soherr

.
, Now York ; C. M. Schotmotkor ,'

Columbus , O. ; S. T. Alton Chicago ; A ,
J. Ewing , Clinton , la ; M , B. Walker
Chicago ; W. M. Fairboin , Now York ;
M , E. Wilcox Uhicago ; II M. Clair ,
Philadelphia ; Charles E. Conoon , Now
York ; W. II Squires , Chicago ; A. D-

.Thurston
.

, F. A , Poor , Now Yorlc-

.rrom
.

n Ilnlndrop to a Geyser
Tlio wcnidors of water iu various forms Is

the subject of nu article wtiicli tao great
KiiRllaU sciouMst , Prof Tyndull , lias writtou
for tlio coming volume of tlio Youths Com

. 1opulur Bcientiilo articles will also
o contributed by Prof N. b. Shalor , Prof

John Trobrblce , Sir Morr 'el MacUenele , Dr
William A. Ilammoncl , Lieutenant fcjehwatka
and St John Koosa.-

A

.
.

Q irr HhiiumIv lor lloart Failure
In Franco , when a paUaut is under

chloroform , on the slightest symptom
of heart failure they nut his head down-
ward

¬

and his heels in the ur| says the
Merchants and ManufacturersJournal
They suy it always rostorca him , If
walking on the hands removes heartJ
troubles , how mauy heels would be in
the air

AN EIiHS IiUDOi : OF SOItltOW.-

A

.

tinrtfclj Attonilcd Steel hie; of tlio-
Oninlin lodicn Yoitcrdnv

The Elks lodge of sorrow yesterday after
nooa was very iargoly nttcndod by members
and their friends , ninny ladies gracing the
occasion with tholr presence At the ap-

pointed
-

hour the mombcrs formed & proccs-
Bion

-

In the largo club parlor and marched
two by two Into the lodge room which was
beautifully decorated nnd prescntod a
solemn appearance Over the altar hunt ; a-

heavj black niantlo while around the blblo-
nnd cmbloiii rested wreathes of Ivy and on
the pictures of thu thrco departed brothers ,
Uawight G. Hull , Kacharlah Thomason anil
Willis F. Clark , wore suspended folds of
crane The exercises wcro oponcd by ox-
nltcd

-

Hulor liechel , nnd Dean Gnrdnor of
Trinity cathedral , ofTcred prayer , Alter a
solcntion Rivon by the quartoito , composed
by Captain Kinzto , Jules Lumbnnl , C. K.
Abbott ami Walter Dale, Hon John M-

.Thurston
.

, eulogist of the day , was intro1
duccd Mr , Thurston's address , while short ,
was ono of the most cloiiuont nnd offectlvo
ever listened tn by an Omaha lodge Ho was
followed by Iteetor McKay ot St Paul's
Episcopal church , Council Bluffs , in a touch-
ing

¬

narration of Chorion Ylvlnns Ufa and
death nt Lciuivlllo : also by P. It , Morrissey
whoso lomnrks hnu Bpoclal reference to the
three dead members From bogiuuing to
end the coromonles wore very Impresslvo
and beautiful

TIU2I11 NI3W CllUltOII.-

Tlio

.

lininaiiticl HnptUt Society Wor-
hIH

-
| 4 In Its Own Hnnclunry

The momburs of the Immnnucl Bnpttst
church held services for the tlrst time In-

tholr now and cosy httlo church nt Twenty
fourth nnd Binnoy strcots yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and nro very proud of tliolr now homo
The building is 30xS3 foot and has a seating
capacity of 400. It consists of auditorium ,
Sunday schoolroom and gnllory The Sun-
day school room has folding doors and la-
cuso of nn overflow will accommodnto nearly
ono hundred pcoplo During the week the
room will bo used ns the pastors study and
olllco The rooms arc splendidly ventilated
and well warmed The Moor is a gradual in-

clir.o
-

to the pulolt and Is handsomely car ¬
peted The scats nro to bo elegant cherry
colored opera chairs Ono hundsomo memo-
rial window has been put la already nnd
others are to follow

The church was organized only a year and
n half ago with ten members and it now
numbers ninety Kov Frank W. Foster is
the popular nnd energetic pastor who has
been idontiliou with the church through all
its struggles and has the satisfaction of see-
ing

-

his flock own a lundsomo church with
only nlichtdobt

The pastor took for his subject yesterday
morniug Upsetting Things " Next Sunday
ovcnlng is young ladies evening and on the
following Sunday will probably occur the
dedication of thc, church

Wrntcrii Art Association
The Western Art association is now in

possession of enough pictures to fill a good
sized room aud it Is a collection which would
muko nu oxcollcut beginning toward thu cs-

taohshincut
-

of a permanent art exhibit
Ono of the conditions of inomborship m

the assoeiatioa is that each niouibor shall
contribute a piece of their own work to the
collection of tlio society In this way the
society has acquired about two hundred
pictures which are storoa away for want of-
a proper place in which to display them

The collection was nugmentod nt the close
of tuo last oxhibliion hy the following paint-
ings which were accepted by the society :

A study in still life , by Mrs George I.
Gilbert

A collection of daisies , by Mrs F, T , Em-
erson. .

Study of n head , by A. Kothory
Scene on the Mluachodusa , by J. W-

.Burtch.
.

.

Landscape on china , hy Miss M. Butter
Hold

Still lifo study , by Anna Hungato
Peonies , by Maud Lantry.-
A

.
study of bouhs , by Mrs C. F. Catliu

Coast scene , by Mrs Louisa Uryan-
.Eugnwingof

.
Pctor Cooper, by William

Stcnbouse
Study in still life , by Hattie Horseboy of

Nebraska City
' Picture of u cat , by Mrs C U. Coon

California grapes , by Mrs H. L. Kennedy
Fruit piece, apples , by Tcna MoLcnnun
Pastoral scene , by Carrie L. Urodt
Several nf the moro energetic of the mem-

bers have been trying lor some time to per-
fect arrnngoments whereby a suitable room
might bo secured und these pictures dis-
played to advantage The members of the
association would also have a place to display
their work for sulo , which would undoubt-
edly increase their patronage This scheme
has met with some opposition from some of
the artists , but the advocates of thu plan
hope to bo nblo to overcome this feeling

Hoods Sarsaparilla is a purely vegeta-
ble preparation , being free from injuri-
ous

¬

ingrodlonts It is peculiar in its
curative power

The Snlionl IJond Proposition
Ostuu , Neb , Nov 30. To the Editor of

The Bee : The success of the various bond
propositions submitted Is of vital importauco
not only to the Interests they represent , but
likewise to the city Its present and future

If the entire { GSOOQJ of bonds are voted by
the people , it will mean nn era of progress
and dovolopmout heretofore unknown in
Omaha The oxpondlturo ot 2000030 for
public improvements that will follow the
successful issue of the bond elections , lalcon-
in connection with the expenditure for the
city hull , postofllce building , relocation of
the fort , including the cost of the sites ,
involves an expenditure approximating
4500000 for permanent improvements to bo
commenced nextspriug and completed within
the next thrco years

This large outlay cannot fail to stimulate
private and publio enterprise m a corres-
ponding dogrcoand onbanco the valuation
of realty in every part of the city

This will moan a rnpld increase in popula-
tion and wealth and an incrcasoddomand for
school facilities People will not go where
their fnmillesuro deprived of proper school
privileges Homes will uot bo erected where
school houses are wanting

The splendid system of motor street rail-
ways has opened for rcsiiloncos a largo por-
tion of thu city borotofore inaccnssiblo for
want of proper transit It is for the interest
of these localities , and every man who owns
afoot of real estate , as well as the street
railway companies , to support iho bona prop
osltion-

.It
.

will moan tno construction of Ave largo
buildings next year , in different parts of the
oity whuro absolutely needed , also the
erection of a largo number ot residences In
those localities ,

It will meun work for hundreds of median
ics nnd working men , und schools for their
children

The great school district of Omaha Is rich
It includes the laxablo property of the
entire city It has already constructed '
and owns school buildings estimated
at 1000000 , and owns and con-
trols real estate for school purposes worth
lr00000 additional , including the high

school grounds , Its bonded indebtedness is
small , being but FiJllKK ) ; ot this amount
*50000 high schoil bonds will muturo In IS03
and there is {37000 In the sinking fund to
pay them Xho voting ot school bonds cuts
no llguro iu the in per cent city limit

Tno request for 75000 to build a south
wing to the high school building for the
proper accommodation of iho high school , In
which every part of the city is equally inter-
ested

¬

, virtually amounts to but the oxlension
of the t0000 bonds now against that bulld-
ing und an Increase or f25OOU additional for
the completion of the building as originally
designed by the urchitccts and regents It
is worth that cost for advertising alone No
other building m the city has done so much
to advertise it

It weons the relief of the Central school
that is being driven Into the street or forcedupon outlying schools that are already
crowded , and its accommodation in the northwing of tlio building , thus giving school fa-
cliilles to the central portion of the city , that
is now the greatest suflerer und most in ncod-
of school room

It moans the purchase of five now sitesupon which us many new buildings will intbo future bo ncoded and ouilt These
idoutical Bites that cost J25rwo now , nt the
maturity of the bonds iu twenty years , no
doubt will be well nigh worth to the school
district tbo J15000 of bonds , and , If neces

sary , could bo sold afthat date to largely I

provldoI for their redemption
It should bo rcmqtnbcrcd that the school-

children of today , for whom these school
bonds are needed , will lnrgoly constitute the
otors nnd tnx paydrs in twenty years ,
They will take cnroot the bonds If tholr
jparents will grant thorn the privilege by vet
ing for them A vote * for the school bond
]
proposition is a votoJor your homo , city nnd
country U. II Houinson ,

THU NI3V HltlDOE-
.Tcrnn

.

Urion Which tlouclas County is
Asked to Vote 27>0000 In Bonds
The proposition to bond the county fo

250000 In nld of theNobrnska Central rail-
way company will bo voted on at the regular
city election Tuesday , December 0.

The proposition mndo by the ofllcers of the
company to the county commissioners , upon
which this question Is to bo submltttcd to a
vote of the pcoplo of the county , is as fol-

lows :

The Nebraska Ccntrnl railway company
proposes to build a double track stool railway
bridge across the Missouri river at Borne
point yet to bo selected nbovo the present
bridges , nnd south of the north line of the
city of Omalin provided the county of Doug
las will donate to the company two hundred
nnd ilfty thousand (350000 ) dollars nf ft per-
cent twentyyear bonds of the county , to bo
delivered to the comnany on the completion
of the bridge ready for oporatlou oa orbeforo
Juno ii , 1SWS.

The bridge is proposed to bo built under
an act of congress entitled An act to-
nuthoriza the construction of a bridge over
the Missouri river ot or acar the city of
Omaha , Neb , ' approved Juno 22 , 183S. And
the act provides that the bridge shall bo
open to all railroad companlssdesiring touso
the same , upon equal tonus

In case the construction of the bridge is
not begun before Juno 15. 1890 , or the bridge
is not completed before Juno 22 , IS-, the
company shall not bo ontltled to receive any
of said bonds , oven though the nropositioii
should bo carried by vote of thn doctors ,

And , prnvldop further, thnt said bunds
shall bo delivered to the said Nebraska Cen-
tral railway company , its ngcats successors
or asslgnB , only upon the oxecutfon by said
Nobrnsku Central railway company or
Its successors , nnd delivery to Raid
county of Douglas of an under-
taking

¬
In writing to the effect that the princi-

pal depot ot said railway company , its gen-
eral

¬
offices nnd principal machlno shops ,

when built , shall bo located nnd maintained
within the corporate limits of the city of
Omaha , Neb , nnd that a violation of the
term of said undertaking by the snld No-
brnsku Central railway company or its suc-
cessors

¬

snail rcodor said Nebraska Central
rnllwny corapanyor Its successors indebted
to tlio said county of Douglas to the full
amount of said bonds and the iutorcst
thereon

By order of the board of directors of the
Nebraska Central rnllway companyJ H. Dumont , Vice President

Georob C , JJuisnM , Secretary"
Thu company proposes to build a bridge

that will cost ut least 1000000 , and to ex-
pand thrco times that nmount in depot nnd
terminal facilities

It proposes to erect n depot that will uc-
commodato

-
nil oftho Iowa roads that wish

to cntor Omaha , ana to furnish them nn out-
let

¬

into the state by moans of the Belt line
The bonds , It voted , will bo void if work

on the b rid ire is not commenced before the
15th day ofJuno , 1893 , or if the bridge is not
completed by Juno 22 , 1892-

Tnc
.

mauket house noxos.-
A

.

proposition will also bo voted upon at
the election on Tuesday to issue 05000 in
bonds to bo known as market house bonds , "
to run twenty years at 5 per cent , to purchase
the building known asthe exposition build-
ing on Capital avenup between Fourteenth
nnd Fifteenth streets , and to remodel the
same and convert it into a market house

It is proposed to pay 00000 for the build-
ing

¬
and to expend 5UOO in making the neces-

sary
¬

alterations The building , if the bonds
carry , will bo proVidcd with suitable store-
rooms stalls and stands for exposing for Bulo
and making sale by the lessee and occupants
tnoroof of vegetables , ineats , poultry , fruits
aud such other articles as are usually kept at-
a public market , the same to be leased , con-
ducted and managed as may bo provided or
required by the ordinances of said city

the scnooi bonds
A proposition will also bo voted upon

which authorizes the board of education to
issue school bonds In the sum of 215000 ,
twenty years 5 per cent bonds for the pur-
chase

¬
of school sites and the crcctioa of

school buildings
The sites proposed to bo purchased are : In

the vicinity of Twentyfourth and Lathrop
streets , at S3000 ; In the vicinity of Gibson ,
at 2500 ; la the viclaity or Fort Omaha , nt
2500 ; m the vicinity of Windsor Place , nt
5000 ; in the vicinity iOf Bedford Place , nt
? :i500 ; in the vicinity of Center school , nt-

a5oo$ .
The buildings proposed to bo erected in-

clude a 75000addition to the high school ;
an eightroom building on the Long school
site to cost 25000 ; a twolvoroom building
on the Franklin school site to cost 30000 ; a-

twolvoroom building on the West Omaha
site to cost 30000 ; a twolvoroom building
at Elovoatb and Ceater streets to cost 30
000It Is also proposedto sell the Hartman
school site and expend the funds derlvoa
from the sale iu the purchase of a school site
within six blocks of the present Hartman
school

The following are the republican candidates
who will bo voted for on Tuesday :

For mayor George W. LIningor
City treasurer John Hush
City comptroller Robert Armstrong
Police Judfro Leo Holsloy

For councllmon at largo :

First ward Ernest rituht
Second ward . . . . Dan OKcofo
Third ward . . . . Arthur Briggs
Fourth ward William F. Bechol
Fifth ward Jacob Counsman
Sixth ward .

'
, John MrLcario

Seventh ward Mnx Haobr
Eighth ward Theo Olueu
Ninth ward . . . ; Fred L. Blumor-

Cushman's Mentbo inhaler euros catatrh ,

headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever
Trial Ireo at your druggist Prlco 50 cents

Von tVlndliolinStrnlmarin-
On

.
November 37 Mr Von Windhcitn and

Miss Wanda Stralmann of this city wore
united in matrimony by Bov tl W. Kuans
The minister , who is the father of Kov
Luther Kuhns of this city , united thefatlior
and mother ot the groom in marriage twenty
flvo years ago and baptized the groom when
ho was au infant

Miles Nerve nnd Mvor Pills ,
An important discovery , They act on the

ilvcr , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now principle They speedily
euro bllliousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
plies and constipatioW Spiondid for mon ,
women and children ;' Smnllost , mildest ,

surest 00 doses for 25iicents. Samples free
at Kuhn & Co ,s , 15th and Douglas

DllSl) .

SOBUESINGEU Sollgman Sobleslngor ,
December 1 , 1SS9 , aged 03 years , 0 mouths
Funeral takes place Tuesday , December 3,

1889, from his Into residence , 503. South
Twentysixth avenue Friends of the fam-
Hy and members ot theMusonto order are
Invited to attend '

-

BETTER THAN GOLD
" ItESTOrtED HEK HEALTH ,

For S3 ycari I differed from bolls , erjelpelM
end other blood affccUooa , taking dnrlsg that
time great quantities of different medicines with-
out

¬

glvlDS mo any perceptible relief Friend *
Induced too to try 8. B. S. It unprored mo from
the start , and after taking several bottles , re-
stored my health as far u I could hope for fit
ay ago, which it now aerentjrCve jreara ,

Una B. M , Lucn , Bowling QrccaKy
TrcaUaornninpand8k1IiMtt| nialledfree

SMUT BVIXWriO CO , AtlantaOa,

AN
i

EARLY SLAUGHTER
•

Wo liavo nUogctiicr too ninny fine suits nnd oreconls both in our men's niul boys1lonnrlineiit.. ' j
The continued wnrm vcntlier hns demoralized the cnslent manufacturers , nnd the figures at which finn j |
goods wore ollbiod the pnst few days tempted us to buy very heavy Wc must now unload , aud com j |
monco nn early slaughter of these goods

4
' |

Wo name a few of the bargains wo offer this week 3. About 500 good Chinchilla Ovorconts , j

serge lining nnd honestly made , n subetnntinl gnnncnt for n mechanic nnd worlcinginim , and n cent for ' 11

which you would have to pay elsewhere $ G or §7, only 3. j 12

825 200 fine nil wool Kersey Overcoats , of same quality n3 those offered a few days ago for 6950 , , ?
'

only that they have no satin sleeve lining Wo hnve two shades , one dark brown , which is silk faced ' jljl-

tho other is a fine mixed blue without facing These coats are positively worth double ,

300 175 good Chinchilla Ifeefors and Vests , lined with checked ca <simoro and well made , nu ex- i f [ ?

ccllnnt coat and vest for which other house * would ask about §750 ; wo odor thorn this wool ; at 300. ] ]

The nbovo nro nil in men 's sizes , from 3i to 42. , | tjt-

jAt §225 wo oiler 300 boys capo overcoats , s 'ro3 from 5 to 12 , mndo of good chinchilla , a ncnt brown lj|
color ; this is splendid value the coats are worth fully So aud could not bo bought for less ! j

Recollect thnt we do not hnndlc shoddy or trashy goods , so thnt when wo quote prices they repneseut tijji
honest goods , and however low n price wo may unuic , rest assured that the garment has our guarantee jj

which means that it is what it should bo and as fair in every way as recommended jljj-

iKB m m JP1 IB % '

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha fij

DRS BETTS & BETTS
MM Faunam STitrrT , Omaha , Nbb

(Opposite Faxtoa llotth )

OlScshours0amto8pin. Sunday ! , 10a. m., to-

I pm
Specialists In Chronic , NeirousSktn and Dlooil Dis

eases
rTConsultatton at office or by mall free Mcdl

clncs sent by mall or express , securely packed , frco
from observation Quuruntccs to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently ,

NERYODS DEBILITY ?iSSa ifeS3 ! ;

eions IliTsleal decax , nrisinK from tinllscrutlon , ex-
cess

-
or Indulgence , lirnductnjr nleeplostios * despon

dency , pimples on the frtco , uvurMon tosoctety easily
dlflcouraccd IhcJc of eonlldencn.UuU unfit for study
or business , and finds llfo ti burden Safely , permnn *
entlrnnd privately cured Coniult Drs UettsA Uotts ,
1108 Fa mam Street , Omabn , Neb
Bloofi and Skin Diseases fn '

t
"

! ,0
results , completely ern til eft ted wlthunt the aid ofmercury Scrofula , erysipelas , ferer nores , blotches ,
ulcerspains In the beurt and bouei , syphilitic sore
throat , mouth sud tongue , ratnrrb , etc , permanently
cured where others hnvo failed
Kidney Urinary ntTV r [

quont burn In jj or bloody unno urine ht : U colored or
with rnllky sediment on ntanUnir weak back.itonorr-
hrea , Rleulcystitis , etc Promptly and safely cured
cbargua reasonable ,

CgftflDTrlBlir UT1 I Guaranteed per
movat complete without cuttlnc , caustic ordlllatlon
Cures etloctoil at homo hy patient without a moments
pMn or annoyance

To Young Men anfl MifldlGAacil Men
? PrTDDn8 awful cnocts ot earlyAQTTDl uUrlLl Vice , ivhleh urines orpanlo

weakness , destroying IjoiIi mind und uuuy , wltb all
Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured
Tina DUnTKJ Address thojo who have lro>
UltOi JJuilU paired themselves by Improper
Imluljxoncoiand and solltHry littulttt ivlilcli rufu belli-
ljouy and mind , untitling tueni for business , study or-
mnrrUue. .

Maiihiku Mnv , or tuoio entering on tlint liappy
Ufa , urraro of pbytlclal debility , quickly nsslsled

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , flrst practical experience , sec
end ' very cn o Is esurUlly studied , thus starting
aright , thlrdne41clnsare prepared In our own la-
batory

-
exactly to suit ccn case , thus ttflVctlng cures

without Injury ,
tJffiendl cents posture for celebrated worts on

chronic , nervous undilcUcitudl eases , Thousands
cured ,* tiTA friendly letter or call may save you fu-

ture autfertni: and ehamo unUaddtioluen onrs to Uf-
afiyNo letters answered unless accompanied by I
cents In etamps Address or call on-

liOS Farntan Street Omaha , N-

ab.KIRK'S

.

AMERICAN
FAMILY

SOAR
mk brooks bros ! & co
HBL Importers and Wholesale Pcalcis In

HRn Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery ,
RtMi Notions , Novelties , Albums ,
GljSA Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,

I ljML CoalCollar Springs , Ac , c-
pid

.
fjirge aiiorlmcnt forBFjtlj WCane Racki , Knlle Boirdt , Spindles ,

tJMI Mf Auctioneer * , Streetmen and Peddlen
K ?* aF lilt rariety or fc 10o and iSo counter
WvWf gooiu Bend for llluitraudcololoKii-
eWS3f

.
BROOKS BROS & CO ,u lMW forth Fcff.tliSt,

* **j *P **p St LoulB Mo.-

Cor.

.

. 13lh anfl Doflge Sis Omaha , Neb ,

ArirTJ 1 AT llt ltliyvlK0ruui ea1pln ur6iVil , an abuudaut itrowili of lialrUte IANIilllNK; I lie llneit calp rleantcrand toilet
ever uifered HoicX by ! ) ruwl ti und Telfreparation IUcbardion Drun Co , Wboloulo menu ,

"Ooinbi Neb _ _______ _ _
TJI WEAK EMf .ririoTW"

ii fflLaIIrunckriydwyl nt-
5iiESoil , ta I vrlfl wnda valtwU IrtatlM ( Ud-

loiiUlulna full putlculu , (or aoin , cun , lm ot

, Jf KOP F. bFOWLiR , Moodua , Conn

r R o Fresh

Oroger KC.-

H.PEARSON & Cs-!

- BALTIMORE Mo-

Mfc JAVA MOCHA -

•nam n p> a A Perfect Art Album containing 24

EfiKEiBelufu, ' ' Fhotograptis representing
Tea and Colfeo culture , will be sent

on receipt of your address
' CHASE & SANBORN , 13Q Broad St , Boston
Western Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago III

JDSEPHCILLOTto
STEEL PEUB

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION1S8-

Nos
.

. 303404170604-
KIE

.

MOST PERFECT OP PE-
NSpNlENMfeSS "
IlQUOR fiSABJT.I-

JtAUmeWOMD
.

lEtSBVrOJV CM-
EDHMfES) GOLDEN SPECIFIC

11 vn be if ii In itrup iifcoireu or int ur In ur-
.tlrlei

.
r r otT without the ttnowlcdgo of ttidrotlnt ,

if Dece ary It la absolutely harmlcmi uodwllJcITeot-
a parnianeut and •psedy ourewhatlisr thn put lent la-
a raoderatadrlnkar or analoohollo wreok IT MK VKK
FAIL . It operatea fo quietly aud with such cer-
tainty

¬
that the patient underffoe * no lnoonvpnirnoe ,

and ere he la aware , hU oompleta reformation la-
etTooted. . 48 page book of particulars free
UlIIINal fOI5th A PfuuUanu1 Initial : CiimlriKKt *.

lrij | |li ] brmaAKHIIItCieKVCOOmaha , *

FOR MEN ONLY !
NTUOIIIIC Oenralaud NE11V0D8 DEBIUTTTi
riTTTP PW kn of BoJyind Kindi Effect!V * * of Erron or XxMtmia Older Young
Bk l , Holil aiXIKKIUfll Itdimd Il0 l0t l. ,. . illBirwiiiiia nKtainiiaipuiiKD iiikiiks a rnT9 of boutibMlullr .rlllf IIUHE THHTBIKTHB |. | . , dja U.llrTroH 41 bUto , T rrllori , ul rurrlKMCuanfrl !.1Too. rlUllln UmL rullsptMttuii anil bra rHtlwl
tMitodl Int Hit till UIUIfAl C0BUlFmN. .

Manhnnrl RESTORED
Haannr r ttvictliaBf IUIIIIUUU ot joutliful Iniirudrnru ,cu lnr Prematura liccjiy , htTou , lk lilllly Ix t

Hoiiliricxl , Jc , hn lite tried In i ulnvtoryktifmn reme-
dy , liaidlHcnvvrwl a. ImiiloiiiwiinnfBfir en r , ldcu-
uevrlll lend ' •enlodl Kltli : lo ! fillnwiiuirTrn
idJitMJIIIIKEVKU , IllUoiarxiNow VorkUty

mTrrt Morililne| llatilt cured , A pernnnent
and nnlnloB * cure aunrunteiil In erery

Instance (JrerlUU cured In Knniai City Ile.torref-
ereiieea

-
clren l aymont ! cay 1rlvalo conultu-

tlonr
-

omsil and 212 JHiuea liulldliiK.cornerHUtU-
aud Main , unlrn hours , iu n. in to 6 p. inHit O. I' , CUATs , KANSAS CITV , 5l-

oA

.

BIC OFFER !
(Yu will make you a proent of n bulMIng lot adjoin ,

luffonoof tbu most pruniUlniEtltlosoii IIih West andpay tliu talon t n It lor twoyeara If yi u nIII ilou nllKli-
taerrlee form Iu your town , hend til jour name andwo will itriiu sou full particulars Atldroi IiikNlHlTHWrsT Ci , i5 ilearliorn Hlreet , ClileutfO , ill

TAPEWORM S.vrl-
lU

.
heed or no feet nofitlnr r iulr d , Sende-

eIII |YI Um' * . ' if * ,I U Vital llUr ,! ?Ulti| Uu-
kW.lfrl ) 0 BUUlln ! full wiikuris r°' b * > cvn , Iim el ch rbu m. ItuU H. V. IU'HLKll
Lock Uox |} . Detroit , Mich ,

THE RWLMTIME TABLE fj
OMAII A. |k |__

}

Depot lutli As Moaon eU Omulia Oraalm ;* ja|
Kz. . . Uil5 p m :S0 n in 'lilOlicaBoMa' 'l rtJS: a m 0:00: p la JM I

CIiIcrko Local 0w: p m Sii0 u m iiJleuvcr Veatlbulo Vx ' 10:05: m 3:00 p rn tlU J
IJneolu & uourordia IoU 8i0: am 0:15 p m Si
Cplorailo smil nut p m las) u m jf! i
Clilcnro Kiwt Mall , via U. iEjj

1'. Tianircr 4U: p m fl !Knnsjs City Kxproin lij; : a m ftr! : n m ' t
Ivnusas Uity Uvprets u ; p m OM p m Mi
SIOUX CITV VAC1KIU Ieavo Arrive illDepot 15th VWcusterats Umntia Omalm H |
Bt laul Ilnuteil 0ir.: p m Q&g m

'
B |

C. M. A: ST I'MH feavo Arrive ' .
Depot lUlh Marey sis ( linnlin Omatift jt-

Wo. . a. Mali : 15 a in 8
fMo 4. Kxpress 0oo: p in 4
Mo 1. Mall 7:1. a m HNo 3. Rxpross 0:03: p rn HBf

WAUA811 WHaTIJHN Leave Arrlvo ; MDepot litli& Marcy cts Ouinlia Oiunim MBe-

Ko . 8 St T, . lisp Dally 4i; ;, p"m 3S0 pm * ' :

O. ST . M. ft O. Leiivo Arrive iDepotlalhWoustor ts Oiualia Omalm.-

Rioux

.
• City Kxprcas 1:0): ) p in 1:10 p m 1
blotix City Aujiimoilntn H:0J: a in 0 : < p in i

ii W. Iuiu Tlnilteit 0:15: n in !) :: a m
j

* l Iorciico Iasieiicer . (l : a in 0U0 am i•> lorenco InarenRer . fi:15: p m 8:00 p ui jhioux City AcoinclAtn 6M3 p in :

JMou Cltv AcomMatn 4 : a m iDnily Except Sunilay ttDally Kxcent Jlrmdav 5t ' 1': ! 111 ' •0ilV0 Arrlvo" ;fepoi loth & Marcy sta Omaliu j otuune s-

Clilcaco llxprois Dally 0is:
"
alii 11:05 p m

Atlantic Mall Dally 7lj: j m | 7:50 a in
K E. Sc 31. V. It It Lnavo Arrlvo

Depot Htliis Webster ht9. Omaha , Ornuba-

lllact Hills Kxpriaa 8:5. a in fi:4': p m i
DostumsS ; Superior I2x. 8 : i a in 6:45: p in J
Lincoln & Wulmo Pass . . 5:00: p m 10:2i: a m
David Ctty * York laai 5:00: p in 10 : W am . !
Norfolk lana , 6:10 pm 10i: am '

O. U. L & P. Luavo Arrlvo a
Depot lutb & Marcy sisI Omaha Omaha 5

Atlantic Kxpreau J15 a m 0:30: pm 1
Nlgbt Kxprcs *S15; ( i m 9J0: a m rVemlbuled Kxproas * 4:15: p m 10:00: a m I-

MISSOIIHI
"PACIFIC , Lcavo Arrive at

Depot 15th and Webster Omaha Omaha ;

'
No 4 , St L. Si K. C. Kxp 10:30 pm
No 2. 6t. J , . Si IC O. lxp! SiM ) p. m.
No 3, St L. & R. O. Dxp 5:35: p. m. ,

No 1. St, L. & K. D. ixp: 0:40: a. m.
UNION PAOinu Leave Arrlva ;

Depot luth mid Marcy ats Omulia Omaha : '
• Overland llyer 7M pm 7:10: am•Limited Kast Mall 8:15: pm 4:20: pm '

Denver Kxprcaa 10W: am 4:00: pm
+ ( ! rund Island Express . 4:45: pm I3ill: pm
Kansas City Kxpress . . 4:0 am 12:21: am t•1npllllon Passenger 0:53: p in 7s30 am i• Dally Jt-
Datly Except Sunday a-

SUI1UU11AN TItAlNS $
Wentwnrrt , * '

Itunnlnu between Council Dluffa and Al- Jbright * In addition to the otatlons meutlonod Itrains stop at Trentloth and Twentytourth MSstreets , and at thn Summit In Omaha J&

Broad Trans Omaha Hbtitti Al- ' $
way fer depot Slieely Omaha brluht r

A. M. A. M. A. M. Am7 AM AM 1
b:45 6:51: 0:00: 0:05: J

8:10: 6:17 0i ) (i:37: 650 0:55
0:40: 6:47: 7:00 7:07: 7:20: 1A-

7:35
?)

7:42: 7:55: 8:00 j7:45: 7:52: 8:05 8:12: a28; 8:30:
8:35: 8:42: 3:55 8:00: ;

8:45: 8:52: 9:05 ; 12 SV: 0:3): -
(135 8:42: VVi: 10IX )

0:45: 0:52 lUar: 10:12: 10:26: 10:3) ''
10:45: 10:52 11:05 11:12 11:25 J 1:8) i
11:45 11:52 PM PM PM PM ?

P. M. P. M. 12:05: 12:12: 12 :*! 12:83
12:45: 12:62 1:05 1:12: 1:25 1:80 Z

: 1:52 li:05 2:12: 2:35 2:30: 3
2:35 2:42: 2:55: 3:0): i2:4' . 2:52 3:00 3:12: 3:20 3:3) .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:60 3:57: 4:10: 4:16:
8:45: 3:53: 4:05 4:13: 4:35: 4:30:

„
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . 4W: 4:67: 6:10: 6:16:

4:45: 4W: 6:05: 6:12: 6:2t: tTO:
6:46: 6:52: llai 6:12: 6:26: 610:11:45: • 6:62: 7:05 7:12: 7:26: 7:10:
7:46: 7:62: 8:05 8:12 8:25: 8:30: .'
8:45: 862; 0:05: 0:12: VU: 0:30 '
n:45: 0:52: 111:05: 10:12: 10:23 10:30 J

11:03: WfJljij !] } 11:61 12:01 12:05: ' A-

J UMl ljjgljjJ0j _ , _. JLJUXj |
Knatwanl Jf,

kntotitnl Sireo Oinalia 'J'rausirjroaambright Omulia ley Dejiot fer , way ,

A. M. AM AM A , M. AM AM J
6:41: 6:57: ;03 1

6:55: DU0 Dili ) 6:15: 0:27 6:35: J7:00 7:05: 7:15 7:20: 7:32: 7:45 a
7:50 7:55 8:07 8:16: 8:27: 8:83: a8a8:10: : 8:22 8:30: jf,
8:501: 8:55 0:07: 0:15: |27 0:35:
0:0fl: 0:10 u:22: 0:80: , , . . f0:50: 9:65: 10:07: 10:15: 10:27: 10:35: A10:05: 10:10: 10:22: 10T: ) „ . . . . T

10no: 10:55: 11:07 11:16: 11:27 11:35 }
11:50: 11:55 PM PM PM PM 5

P. M. P. M. 12:07: ] 215; 12:27: 12:25 |t
12:60: 12:55: 1:07: nu 1:27: la5: :#liiO 1:55 2:07: 2:15: 2:27: 2:35:
2:6): 2:55: 3:07: 3:16: 3:27: 8:8J: 1-
3:2J Slti ) H:37: 3:41.: . . . : . . , , . .3: ) 3U: 4:07 4:16: 4:27: 4:35: I
420; 4:25: 4:37 4:46: S
4:50: 4:65: 6:07: • 6:16: 6:27: 6:66: 1
6:2J: 6:2.5: 6:37 6:41: . „ , . . . . ?
6:60 6:65: 6:07: 6:16 ;27 6:35: J-
060: 6:66: 7:07: 7:16: 7:27 7:36 3
TJUS 7:66 8:07: 8:16: 8:27: 8:86 %
8:60: 8:55: 007; 9:16: ;27 ::36 jVW 9:65 10:117: 10:15: lnn: WM %

1W) : 10:55 11:07: ar 1I:3U: 11:4: * ilJW 112toJ2[ 5J2j2XamJyJJ2 . „ jJL (UJ.J , a-

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL , )
&&ff&j&9i5THI8 NEW ;

I
i

I EUSTIC TRUSS s
KrlTIf T olhera , IIcup tliape villi Btlr-am - '

|7V- adlu unirl ) lllnoiui rBd pl • 'M 7ltwlftaallK UUouaotb9bodywail * ;
& mW tliebollintiiecuppreeaeBbaok I

* per
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